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Gerresheimer is a leading global partner to the pharma and healthcare industry. With our specialty glass and plastic products, we contribute to health and well-being. We have worldwide operations and our 11,000 employees manufacture our products in local markets, close to our customers. With over 40 plants in Europe, North America, South America and Asia, we generate revenues of more than EUR 1.2 billion. Our comprehensive product portfolio includes pharmaceutical packaging and products for the safe, simple administration of medicines: Insulin pens, inhalers, prefilled syringes, injection vials, ampoules, bottles and containers for liquid and solid medicines with closure and safety systems as well as packaging for the cosmetics industry.
The Gerresheimer Group’s constant innovations in the packaging market have made it an important partner for the perfume, the cosmetics and the personal care industry worldwide. Extravagantly styled flacons, jars and bottles, plus a comprehensive service, have earned the Gerresheimer Group its excellent reputation in the global fragrance, cosmetics and personal care market. Gerresheimer has now further consolidated its strong position in the discerning prestige and masstige segments.

This brochure presents a lineup of Gerresheimer’s latest developments in glass and plastics packaging for the international cosmetics and personal care market and illustrates the Group’s comprehensive range of options for design and finishing.
Cosmetic & Personal Care Packaging

Glass Packaging for Fragrances & Cosmetics
Gerresheimer manufactures a comprehensive range of glass primary packaging products. We provide packaging products that reflect consumer concepts of beauty and aesthetic appeal for fragrances, skin care and color cosmetics. Our dedication to detail and comprehensive facilities for creative concept development and glass design are the reasons why we are a first choice partner for selective cosmetics manufacturers and our customizable standard product range makes us a versatile specialist for the wider mass market.

Technical features

- Glass colors: flint, amber, opal; several lines for feeder coloration
- Glass machines: single, double and triple gob
- Production process: 1-step pressing (jars), press/blow (jars), blow/blow (bottles)
- Flexibility within the Group: all moulds/machines have the same standard
- Experts in customized mould development (in-house mould shops)
- All plants are ISO certified; production according to HACCP standards optional
- Fire polishing
- PCR glass

Customized finishing

The finishing of a cosmetics packaging is what makes it distinctive and expressive. Indulge the consumers in your markets with our products’ unique appeal. We offer

- Multi-color screen printing (organic, ceramic and UV inks)
- Tampo printing (also on the bottle base)
- Color spraying (also multi-color)
- Acid etching
- Hot foil stamping
- Neck finish sealing (thermosealing)

Professional system advice

Gerresheimer provides the most frequently requested technologies, from mass to selective, for all product ranges on an in-house basis. This comprehensive selection of in-house finishing technology is supplemented by a vast network of subcontractor partners who are fully integrated in our supply chain and quality processes.
Glass Packaging Examples

- Skin care for AVON
  - Color spraying, hot foil stamping
  - Mass market

- Skin care for L’Oréal
  - Color degradee spraying, screen printing
  - Selective market

- Fragrance for Coty
  - Mass market

- Nail polish
  - Mass market
- Fragrance for P&G
- Screen printing
- Masstige market

- Skin care for L’Oréal
- Metalization
- Selective market

- Make up for P&G
- Mass market

- Fragrance for P&G
- Multi color tampo print
- Masstige market

- Fragrance for Rasasi
- Screen printing
- Selective market

- Fragrance for BDF
- Opal and feeder-colored glass, labeling
- Mass market

- Fragrance for Coty
- Tampo print base, screen print on body
- Mass market

- Skin care for L’Oréal
- PCR glass, sleeving
- Mass market
Plastic Packaging for Personal Care

Our portfolio of high-quality plastic products caters to the needs of all the international cosmetics and personal care industry’s beauty, skin and hair care markets. We offer unique diversity even within our standard range of more than 200 shapes and we also develop customized solutions tailored to your individual needs.
New collection ‘asymmetric and sharp’

The concept of the new 2012 collection from Gerresheimer is ‘asymmetric and sharp’ and was inspired by the last collection ‘round but sharp’. Again the concept has been designed in close cooperation between the GPP Design Centre in Paris and a French designer. The bottles are suitable as shower gel, body care and hair care product packaging.

Technologies

- Injection stretch blow moulding
- Injection moulding
- Injection blow moulding
- Extrusion blow moulding

Plastic materials

- PET
- PE (HDPE and LDPE)
- PP
- Other materials are also possible

As Gerresheimer Plastic Packaging is committed to environmental concerns we offer our PET ranges with different mixtures of post-industrial or post-consumer recycled materials. To ensure excellent process and quality results, we recommend the use of 25 % recycled materials – higher percentages are possible at the customer’s request.

Standard and custom moulding

Gerresheimer Plastic Packaging offers unique diversity even in the standard range and we are happy to develop products for your individual needs and requirements. Our machines give us maximum flexibility and allow us to adapt easily to any size of product series.

We cooperate with experienced coloring partners and we have the capability to develop specific master batches at short notice. You can choose from PET bottles that are colored, transparent, translucent and opaque.

Decoration

We cooperate with a broad network of decoration partners and provide you with the following finishing options:

- Silk printing
- Hot stamping
- Varnishing

Support services

- CAD/CAM design software
- ISO 9001:2000
- Dedicated R&D Center
- Partnership within quality decoration
- Dedicated Customer Care Center
- GPP Design Center in Paris
Plastic Packaging

Examples

- Hair treatment for L’Oréal
- Wide range of customized colors
- Customized

- Skin care for Pierre Fabre Dermo Cosmetique
- Color, varnish, printing
- Standard series Ro
- Hair care for PFDC
- Ready for labeling
- Customized

- Skin care Daniel Jouvance for Yves Rocher
- Printing
- Standard series Ro

- Skin care Pierre Ricaud for Yves Rocher
- Color, printing
- Standard series Vita

- Hair care for PFDC
- Ready for labeling
- Customized

- Skin care for Laboratoires Expanscience
- Color
- Standard Series Gamma

- Sun care hair treatment for PFDC
- Printing
- Standard series Ro

- Skin care for Yves Rocher
- Ready for labeling
- Customized

- Wide range of standard bottles suitable for skin care, hair treatment and other cosmetics
- Color, varnish, printing possible at request